
ROCK TOPPER / STADIUM TOPPER INSTALL INSTRUCTIONS 

Jersey Jack Guns and Roses LE / SE install 

It is very important to follow these steps in the order listed below for ease of install and safety. 

1. Make sure game is powered off.

2. Retrieve back box key from coin door and carefully remove back glass.

3. Pull monitor forward off magnets and swivel to right

4. Remove plastic circle on top of the back box. Suggest storing in coin box in case you ever need to replace this in

the future.

5. From the top of the back box, feed the power cable (white end first) and network cable in the hole (in the top of

the back box) and route down to the left side. Leave other ends of cables running down back of game and gently

feed in as needed. Take time to route these neatly and not near monitor or back glass pinch points!!

6. Connect power cable to open connector above I/O board (Note: it’s 2 pin with black & yellow wires)

7. Route network line in left rectangular hole below I/O board toward bottom of game. Run a few feet of network

line down below playfield.

8. Remove playfield glass & raise playfield. Make sure monitor is in a safe positon that will not contact playfield.

9. In the left area under playfield you will see the RGB network board. Plug network line in the open position.



 

10. Bring Playfield down and re-install glass. Also close up back box. 

11. Slide topper on to game and immediately install hold down brackets. 

 

12. Connect power and network lines to back of topper. 

 
13. Power on game and enjoy the show. 

 

 



NOTE: There is a special Servo Hold switch located on the top left of topper. Switch down holds the servos, up lets 

the servos move. This does not remove power from the servos. 

 




